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Avenged Sevenfold - Turn The Other Way
Tom: A

   TABBER:      Luke Charman (luke@so.org)
ALBUM:  Sounding The Seventh Trumpet
GENRE:  Hardcore
YEAR:   2001
BAND:   M. Shadows (Vocals)
        Jacky Vengeance (Guitar)
        Synyster Gates (Guitar)
        Johnny Christ (Bass)
        The Reverend (Drums)

---

First of all, apologies for naming the riffs "Riff A" and so
on, it would have just been
impossible for me to give each part of the song it's own name,
since there are so many
different variations of the main riffs. It's just as easy to
work out which parts to play
when as the song order tells you which riffs go where. It's
the longest song I've tabbed
thus far, I hope I'm still doing well! I've only tabbed guitar
one's parts I'm afraid, it
would have just killed me if I'd have tried to do both, I'm
not up to that. He doesn't
have that involved a part in the song anyway, and it sounds
GREAT on it's own, trust
me :) ENJOY!!!

---

Riff A:

---

Riff B:

    ... ..... . .....         ... ..... . .....  .

---

Riff C:

    ... ..... . .....             ... ..... . .....  .

---

Riff D:

---

Riff E:

---

Riff F:

---

Riff G:

---

Riff H:

    .

---

Riff I:

    ... ..... . .....     ... ..... . .....

---

Riff J:

---

Riff K:

---

Riff L:

---

Riff M:

---

Riff N:

---

Riff O:

---

Riff P:

---

Riff Q:

                             . . . . . .

---

Riff R:

---

Riff S:

---

Song Order:

---

Right, this might be a bit tough to explain as there are so
many riffs and a lot of them
are only a few seconds long, but, this is the order in which
each riff is played with a
few of the lyrics that are sung at that point, to keep you on
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track):

Riff A   x1
Riff B   x1
Riff C   x1
Riff D   x1
Riff E   x1
Riff F   x1        (..slit my wrists..)
Riff G  x1
Riff F   x1
Riff H  x1
Riff I  x1
Riff D   x1
Riff E   x1
Riff J  x1

Riff K  x4        (..came here for something..)
Riff L  x8        Half way through these eight, (..you hold
the power..)
Riff M  x1
Riff N  x1
Riff M  x1
Riff O  x1
Riff P  x1        (..i've been the wrong one time and time
again..)
Riff Q  x8
Riff R  x1        After a few R's and S's, (..you've turned
away from me..)
Riff S  x1

Repeat Riffs R and S whilst the song fades out.

Acordes


